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Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Spence 

are the parents of a daughter boi n 
August 2>>, in the Eastmnd Me 
mortal Hospit 1. She weighed 6 
lbs. 1? oz and has been netmd 
Jurif Grandparents are Mr a d 
¿irs. E. M. Spence of Abilene ana 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Turner of 
Goroian.

Mrs. Jimny Daniel and c ild* 
ten returned to their home in 
Odessa hut woe* alter an extend 
ed vutt with her mother and 
grandmuther, Mrs. Be s Green 
and Mrs. W. W. McNeese.

Bill E Imoudson and wife visit 
ed relat.vee in Lone W lfe, Ok a 
t.iis week.

Mrs. W. 0  Hamilton returned 
hsme last week after an extended 
Visit with her daughters in Stain* 
fvtrd and Sen Antonio. Her dau
ghter, Mrs. Tommie Woody, and 
family of Stamford spent Sunday 
with her.

Verlon Abies leit last week for 
a visit w i t h  hie daughter, 
Mrs. John Phillips, and fam
ily of San Leandro, Calif. His 
grandsons, Bill and Bitsy Phillips, 
returned home with him after 
spending the summer with them 
and Mr. and Mrs. J Z. Phillips

V K. Davis and fami y of Bay- 
town visited bis mother, Mrs. 
Georgia Davis, this week.

Bernard Campbell and family 
of Morenci, Ar.z visited his par
ents. Clyde Campbell and wife, 
this w ek.

M in Catherine Scudder of Ker 
mit spent the week end with h< r 
mother. Mrs, Ed Mc'Jlcthlin, 
and husband. She was accompan
ied by Misses Wanoa and Linda 
Gottis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mowinkle 
of San Artonio and Mrs. Topsy 
Yarbrough and sons of Abilene 
spent the week end with their 
mother, Mrs Annie Reese.

M**. and Mrs. Dale F. Park an ' 
d uighters, Manlyn and Becky, of 
Oklahoma City are visiting Mrs. 
C. C. Fenter and Roy Lewis ana 
family.

Baptist Revival 
Bepins A u g . 26

E. V. BECKER 
Evangelist

The Baptist revival begins Aug 
ust 25 .ind rurs through Septem
ber 2. R-iv. E. V. Becker of the 
t irst Baptut Church of Stephen- 
vdle will be the evangelist with 
the loc il pastor, Rev. Roger But
ler, leaning th . song service.

Services wiT be held twico Jaily 
at H):J0 a. m. a id 8 p. ni. The 
grounds around the tabernacle 
have been cleaned off and the 
men of the church are tc meet 
Saturday morning to finish the 
grounds under the taper nacle and 
get everything in readiness.

The j ublic is invit'd to atteud 
these services.

Pies Montgomery of Rising 
Star who formerly lived in Ger
man, d ed at his home in Rising 
alar Sunday. Funeral services 
xwe held i , Rising Star Monday 
followed by interment in the new 
Carbon cemeterv.

Mr. Montgomery was the fath
er in-!aw of Mrs. Monty Mont
gomery, the former Leatrice Greer 
of Carbon.

A. L. Jackson and family of 
Tobbs, N. M. visited his paren's, 

A. S. Jacks'll! and wife, last week 
end.

S. S. Sherrel! received word 
Wednesday of the death of his 
hr ther, George H. Fherrell, of 
Dallas. Mr. Sh 'rrell was unable 
to attend funeral services due to 
ill health.

Football W o rk 
Outs To Begin 
August 2 7

Football workouts will begin 
Monday, August 27. All toys 
interest d in playing eu rr.an 
football a e as>ed to report at 
the gymnasium by 6 p. nr*. Mon
day.

Carbon is in a d strict »his year 
and the opposing dis rict teams 
are Gustine, Sidney, Star. Mullin 
Priddv and Pottsville.

Non conference opponent* are 
Iredell and Gordon with one oth
er date to be filled.

Wo'verine schedule:
Sept. 13 - Iredell at Cat bon 

20 • Open
27 • Gordon at Carbon 

Oct. 4 - Open
11 • * arbon at Guitme 
18 - Open

- Carbon at Sidney 
Nov. 1 • Carbon at Star

8 • Pottsville at Carbon 
15 • Priddy at Carbon 
22 • Mullin at Caib in

H.gt sch ool students wid regis
ter August 31 at 3 p. m.

C. S Allen died at his hr me in 
Justin at 4 a. m. Sunday. Fun
eral services and burial were held 
in Austin Monday.

Mr. Allen will be remembered 
as havirg oeen in business in Car
bon and while here he purchased 
the farm of Zinn Phillips south of 
town,

A A. Tat.* of Abilene and son, 
D n Tate, of Pecos visited relat
ives here Monday.

Co key Vaughn find family of 
Fort Worth visited his parents, 
J. S. Vaughn ard wife, last week.

0  Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Willard of 
Liberal, Kan . delegates to the 
DAV National Convention in San 
Antonio, visited their cousins, Mr 
and Mrs. C. D. Wescott, over 
the week end.

Mrs Liza Littlefield, sister 
of Mrs. Lee Weaver, died ir 
B.ownv. ood Wednesday and is to 
be buried in the C irben ctmeteiy 
this afternoon, Thursday.

A ship weighs the same, or lest 
than the water it displaces.

Benefits Increase 
For Self-Employed 
Farmers, Ranchers

Changes have been made in the 
’ 336 Amendments to the Social 
Security law with respect to cov- 
rage of self-employed farmers 
*nd ranchers, according to R. R. 
fuley Jr., district manager of the 
'ocial security administration.

First, the former option of re
porting on one-half of the gross 
income of $800 to $1800 has been 
liberalized. For taxable years 
ending on or after Dec. 31, 1956, 
the farmer or rancher whose 
-iross income is from $600 to $1800 
may claim social security credit 
even though he operated at a loss, 
at 2/3 of the gross figure instead 
' f one-half. ,

Further optional provisions for 
t h e self-employed farmer or 
rancher who has gross income of 
mnre than $1800 permit him to 
claim social security credit for 
S1200 even if his net was less than 
that or even if he lost money that 
year. If the gross income is more 
than $1800 and his actual net in
come is more than $1200 he must 
report on the true net income 
figure.

These optional procedures are 
extended also to  the members of 
farm partnerships, and to  indi
vidual farm or ranch operators 
who could not previously use the 
uption because their books were 
kept on an accrual basis.

The second big change permits 
the land owner who receives in
come from a share-farming ar
rangement to get social security 
credit for that income, if the land 
owner “materially participates" 
in the farm or ranch. In brief, 
•'materially participates" means 
the land owner takes an impor
tant part in management decis- 
i< ns or in the actual production of 
crops or livestork.

As in the past, questions on soc
ial security taxes should be dir
ected to the Internal Revenue 
Service; queries on social security 
cards or benefits should be sent 
to the Social Security Adminis
tration District Offices. Farm or 
ranch operators wishing a special 
booklet on these changes shoulu 
write the Social Security Admin
istration, Abilene, Texas, giving 
their names and mailing address
es. Their copies will be mailed 
to them as s(^n as a supply is re
ceived in the*Abilene office.

Several Changes 
Are Announced In 
Social Security

The 84th Congress and Presi
dent Eisenhower have put into 
effect a number of changes in the 
old-age and survivors insurance 
provisions of the Social Security 
Act. This series of short articles 
will provide information about 
each of the changes summarized

Drought Victims 
Are Given Relief 
On Tax Payments

Drought stricken farmers have 
been provided income tax relief 
on the sale of livestock by Public 
Law 629 approved June 29, 1956. 
When a farmer has to sell his 
livestock, in excess of the number 
that he usually sells in his ordi
nary business, due to a drought, 
he can consider th« sale as an 
involuntary cunvenitn.

The tax relief provisions relat
ing to involuntary conversions 
have in the past applied to such 
things as the burning of your 
house, losses by flood, etc on 
which insurance is collected. No 
tax is due on the sale of property 
due to an involuntary conversion 
if the property is replaced with 
like kind within a specified per
iod, generally before the end of 
the following year.

A. E. Fogle. Jr., Administrative 
Officer of the Abilene office 
stated that farmers who are hav
ing to s e l l  livestock due to 
drought conditions will qualify. 
He pointed out that the Farmers 
Tax Guide for 1955, Internal 
Revenue Service Publication 225, 
sets out the procedures the farm
ers should follow in Chapter 13. 
Publication 225 is available at 
Internal Revenue Service offices 
and at county agents’ offices. 
Thousands of farmers used this 
publication in preparing their 
1955 tax returns.

Democrats Name 
Convention Party 
At County Meet

Eight delegates were elected to 
the state Democratic convention, 
which will be held in September, 
at the county convention in East- 
land ’ Ust Saturday afternoon. 
Conservative Democrat? were *n 
full control of the convention.

Named as delegates were Dr 
E. E Addy, Jr., R. E Grantham 
and Karl Armstrong, all of Ci>- 
co; Jack W. Frost, Mrs. Steve 
Potts and Billy C. Frost, all of 
Eastland; A P Thomas, Jr., Ran
ger, and L. E Clark, Desdemona.

Alternate delegates named were 
Dr. J C. Whittington. Eastland; 
George Irvine. Bart J. Frazier. 
Mrs. E. E. Addy, Jr, and J. E T 
Peters, all of Cisco; Howard Wade, 
Desdemona; G M Walker. Rom
ney; and G. A. Dunn, Jr., Rising 
Star.

The delegation will vote as a 
unit, it was decided.

below:
1 Reduced age for women. 

Widow and dependent mothers 
may receive same benefit that 
would heretofore have been pay
able at age 65; wives and insured 
women may receive slightly re-
•entirud o.i last pig*

Your Patronage Is 
Greatly Appreciated

R complete steck ef Letter 
Merchaidise for less money is 
tke fo m d a th n  O f Our Business

Dealers In
Drygoods - Groceries - Market • Hardware 

Paint and Feed

Carbon Trading Company

The Bible is the world's beef 
seller every year.

Majestic
Eastlind

Box Office opens 4:45 p m 
during week and 1:45 Sat & Sun. 

Ihurs F ri. Sat.
“I he Proud and Protons” 

William Holden 
Deborah Kerr

Sun* Yon
“Run For The Sun" 

Richard Wid mark 
Trevor Howard

Tuei. Wed.
“Slightly Scarlet”

John Payne 
Rhond i Fleming 

Tuesday Is Family Night

>ooooo<

Thursiny Only 
“Star In The Dust” 

John Agar 
Mamie Van Dann  

Surpri e Feature at 8 p m

eoooocereeeooeo» eeeooeo>te»eeee»oeoe a» i »e<»ooeeeee

Specials
Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10 lbs 95e
Stew Meat lb 29c
Kimbell Oleo lb 21e
Tall Korn Baeen lb 44c
Jello 3 lor 25o

Carbon Trading Company

»



*

Legal Notice
To any Sheriff or an\ Con
stable within the State of 
Texas — GREETING:
You arc hereby commanded to 

cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before tin 
leturn day thereof, in a news
paper printed in Eastland County. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow- 
ng is a true copy.

I'itation bv Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: -  Z. D Culpepper, S. C. Hale,
G. R Davis, J P. Prichard, J. L. 
Ho o k e r ,  W a l t e r  B y r d  
W O Henry, W. L. Henry T. J 
Morris, Fred Gause, Jr., H. W. 
Meador. Mary Tate Hendel, John
H. Tate, Margaret Tate, lva L. 
Reach and husband J. C. Reach, 
Henry H Tate. Mamie Ruth Mil
ner, the unknown spouses, if any. 
the unknown heirs, if any, the 
devisees, personal representatives, 
successors and or assigns of the 
above named persons, Defend
ants Greetings:

You are hereby commanded to 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o’clock a. m- of the first 
Monday next after expiration of 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court f E. »tland County 
forty-two days from the date of 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 10th day of September 
A. D 1956, to Plaintiffs Petition 
filed in said court, on the 12th day 
of June A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 22,293 on the docket of 
said court and styled, C. A. Mc- 
Cown, Lela White, a widow, in
dividually and as attorney in fact 
for Lela White Elston and husband 
Gentry Elston, Irene White Wa- 
terbury, a widow, Gilbert A. 
White. William G. Spencer. Mar
jorie Spencer Frvar, and husband 
W. b. Fryar, E. L. Sorrels. J. B 
Abbott and wife Jennie Abbott,
E S Prichard.Susie Horn, a wi
dow, W. L. Horn, L. B Horn. Log 
A. Horn, John M. Horn, Mable 
Williams and husband Homer E- 
Williams, Emma Cooper and bus- 
band A1 Cooper, Bertha Webb, 
and husband Raymond Webb, 
Johnnie Trimble, a widow, W. L. 
Trimble, Ella Trimble, a widow, 
Paul Poe, Ed Tharp, Mrs. W. H 
Guy, a widow, Myrtle Guy Coyle 
and husband J Frank Coyle, Bill 
Guy, D. L. Kinnaird, Guy Parker, 
Ethel Small and husband Louis 
Small, Dorris M. Dunbar and hus
band Leon Richard Dunbar, Lind- 
ley Webb. Roy O. Webb, Foy 
Webb, C. B. Webb, J V. Harbir, 
J. H. Haynes, and H. W. Sims, 
Plaintiffs, vs Z. D. Culpepper, S. 
C. Hale, G. R. Davis, J P. Prith- 
ard, J. L. Hooker, Walter Byrd, 
W O. Heni’y, W. L. Henry, T. 
J. Morris. Fred Gause, Jr.. H. W. 
Meador, Mary Tate Hendel, John 
H Tate. Margaret Tate, lva L. 
Reach and husband J- C. Reach, 
Henry H Tate, Mamie Ruth Mil
ner, the unknown spouses, if any, 
the unknown heirs, if any, the de
visees, personal representatives, 
successors and or assigns of the 
above named persons, Defend
ants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as foUc—s. to-wit:

This is a suit for the appoint
ment of a receiver to execute an 
oil. gas and mineral lease on the 
interests of the defendants in and 
to the following described land, 
situated in Eastland County, Tex
as, to-wit:

All that certain lot, tract or 
parcel of land lying and being 
situated in Eastland County, Tex
as, more fully described as fol
lows, to-wit: 143.5 acres of land, 
more or less, out of the Nicholas 
Rosseau Survey in said Eastland 
County, Texas, abstract No. 425, 
more fully described by metes 
and bonds as follows:

BEGINNING at the N. W. cor
ner of said Rosseau Survey: 
Thence E- with the N- B. L. of 
said Nicholas Rosseau Survey 348 
M vrs. to the W. B. L. of the 
right-of-way of the T A C Ry 
Co.; Thence S 64 deg. E. with 
said W. B. L n{ said right-of-way 
1070 vrs. to a point in the center 
of Leon River; Thence in a South
westerly direction with the mean-

derings of said Leon River 1464 
vrs  to a point in the center 

of id river, in the W. B. L. of 
. Ni» hulas Rosseau Survey;

Thence North with the W. B. L.
f s ,i i Nicholas Rosseau Survey

1. ii i vrs. to the place of beginning;
. ; is more fully shown by Plain-
liff’s Petition on file in this suit. 

If this citation is not served
■vithin ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac- 
c< rding t > requirements of law, 
and the i candidates hereof, and
p i  ke due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at East- 
land, Texas this the 26th day of 
July A. D. 1956.

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
District Court Eastland County, 
Texas, By Lavern Kev, Deputy.

| (SEAL)

Specials
Goo!, clean used T’reswitb 

high tread from $3 to $6 each 
Merit» of miles left in these tires 

See us for newand used tractor 
tires, al! sizes. We can put a 
stem in your tra tor tube while 
you wait.

l im  H o r t o n  T i r e  S e rv ic e  
East Vain Eastlani

v i ta t i -d i  By P u b i i c a t i  v

T h e  °l«:e of f e x js  
To an> S' erifforany Constable within
1 he ¿ la te  of '. ease- Greeting:

\  ou ere heiebv commanded to 
cause to be published anca aecltweek
for four consecutive weeks, the 6»* 
jublicatico to he at least twenty eigh

( days before the return day hereof in 
( •  newspaper printed in E ast land  C o. 
| J ty, Texas, the accom panyirg  citat 

10 ■ ; of which the herein below fo!* 
owing is a true copv.

Citati on By Publication 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

I o Horace A’oodarJ;
D  fendant, GreeMi fi 

if on sre hcicb c; iii tionJi d io • 
p ar before the ffo iornble  9 ' m . ' 
trict Court o. tland County a' lit 
court house tn.ieof, in !' asii in ' 
Texas, Ly filing a wr. len am we.' u  
or before 10 o 'clrck  t .  m 
ol the first Monday next al ttr  tur 
»vpiration of forty-two days irvin ihe 
dste of is*jance of this citati ,r ,  same 
being the 27th Jay of Align., 
4  D .  11)50 to plaintiff's petition 
filed in acid court,  cn the 12th dav at
J.|!v A. D. 1056. in thin cause 
numbered 2 2 .3 1 5  on the d ickei <,! 
said court and styled 
Julia  ! ’o s«y W ocdard .  Plaintiff. v< 

Eiortce W oodtrd ,  Defend
ant

A brief statement of ihe r.at re o 
thii suit is as follows, to wit:
This is a suit for Jivorcr,
as is m :re  rully s' own b> plain lift
petition on fi'e in this suit.

I f  this cita’iol: is 0 it served w ithin 
ninety days after the date of its issuer 
ce, it shall be retur led  unserved 

I h e  officer e x rc u ’icg this * 11 

hall promptly serve t r  s 
accor irg  to requirem rnls of law, 
the m indaiea herenf, and make J„ 
return aa the taw directs.

Issued and given under my h im  
and the s^al of said c< utl a! Eat:li , i  r 
T e ta a  this the 12th day of VI 
A. D. 1956

Attest: Roy L  Lane t  | c r l>
91st Dist ■ ourt, Eastland Count> 

eal Texas
hy Lavern K ey Deputy

Gas Tax Refund 
Book Awtilakle 
To Area Farmers

II. D. Fov manager of the 
Dallas DivL- of The Texas Com
pany’s Do >lic Sales Depart
ment, said today that Texaco has 
available f. r farmers of this area 
reprints of Government bul
letin entitl 'd Farmer’s Gas Tax 
Refund, Jun* 1956."

Under a ..w enacted last April, 
farmers ai entitled to claim re
funds each year for the Federal 
excise tax . n gasoline used on a 
farm for f.,rir,ing purposes. The 
first refun will cover the fiscal 
year.

The bul -tin will be of assist
ance to fan a i in filling for re- 1 
fund» of t Federal tax on gaso
line used n a farm fur farming 
purposes.

Orginallv .^ued by the Treas
ury Dop I-’ ’’al Rev
enue Set\; the bulletin also 
explains 1 » : he new law’ re
lieves farm from the Federal 
excise tax in Diesel fuel and 
special m ’■ i fuels.

Copies of the reprint may be 
obtained » ithout charge from The 
Texas C pany’s Ji.-tributor of 
Fetroleum 1’inducts, Mr. R. E. 
Bradshav a ted at: 202 West
2nd St., Cisco, Texas.

Texas Pecan Crop 
To Be Smaller In 
1956, l SDA Says

Prospective production of Tex
as' 1956 >■ r crop i placed at 
26,800,00 J ; .mis by tlie Crop 
Reporting Board. The crop as 
forecast consists o f 22,800,000 
pounds of seedlings and 4 million 
pounds of improved varieties. 
Total production n iw indicated 
is 29 p< cent below the revised 
estimate of 33,000,000 pounds for 
1955 and 12 percent under the 
1915-54 average of 30,565,000 
pounds.

There was a heavy set of nuts

in all sections and early prospects
were for an unusually good pe
can crop. A rather severe and 
general infestation of the pecan 
tint easetearer and the continued 
severe drought, however, dimmed 
prospects and the overall outlook 
w as only fair on August 1. Spray- 
ii k for control of casebearers was 
not general even though a num
ber of commercial growers spray
ed effectively. Drought h as  
caused heavy shedding of pecans 
in some localities and failure of 
nuts to size properly. Reduced 
sizing and prospects for poor fil
ling are big factors contributing 
to the smaller crop indicated for 
1956.

There is loom for 40 people to 
stand at one time on the Statue 
of Jdberty’s head.

I
‘‘ProposeJ Constitutional Amend 
ments to he voted on at an electi 
on to be held on November 6, 
1956 "

H O L 'fE  JOIN T H FSO M  TIO V  NO. *1 
p roposing  an-* ' nen t to  A rtic le  III
the  Cor■.» > f t ‘n S ta te  of Texas by
add in*  -h * nevf eel ion to  be know n 

Sect 1« ng the  Legis
la tu re  tn:> nt ;»■ t and  com pensation to  
persona ; of
o^e«! uti • of th ia  S ta te  fo r of-
fen*«, of hev »r * J " * * ? 1] # ; « .  a
UF. IT  U  i ' l  H 'T H K .  IF U IS L X - 

T U R F  III IM F  ST \T E  O F T F X A S l 
S tc ti.ir  H i i A- irl* 111 of th«  Cob.  

» ti tu tfo r of T ot»» So » m o n d o a 0
by »rfdi r. » r.-thor S oitlon , to  bo

‘ >■ Soc'.ion 61-c. w h ifh  •boll 
reatl r. f vs '■

••Sacti 1-e. The L e g ia U tn rt w ay  
g ra n t  n ” • * **'• a to  any  person
« h o  I fore paid a  fine o r  served
a sent- in ■ • n. :>r w ho m ay h e re a f te r  
pay  a '  re  • - rve a aentence in p rison , 
u n d er U of th ia  S ta te  fo r  an  o f 
fense f  r « he or she is not guilty , 
under > r* ns and  lim ita tion*  aa
th e  L* - r n-.ty deem exped ien t.”

Sec. Tv’u foregoing  con stitu tio n a l
•m enc~  ra il be suum itted  to  a  vote o f 
the qu f :ed electors o f th is  S ta te  a t  an  
•U ctir.a U* L U  on th e  f i r s t  T uesday 
a f te r  fir-f M onday In NoveWber, lW d.
a t uhich election a ll o f the  ballot* shall 
have * - : ‘r  i thereon the  fo llow ing :

-FO R  the  C o n s titu tiona l A m endm ent 
err:.- r  p«*'v.»r t<> the L e y i-ls tu re  to  g ra n t 
n \ '■ f«nd com pensation  to  persona who have 

Im  > have served prison  sentences 
th e  law s o f th is  S ta te  fo r offense«

■ f * hieh they w ere not guilty** and 
■*i .A IN ST  the  C on stitu tio n a l Amend- 

r  p ra r .t in p  ro w e r  to  the  L eg isla tu re  
t *nt aid  and  com pensation  to  persons 

sve r a id  fines o r  have sdrved p riaon 
» • ■ Cit und< - the law s of th is  S ta te  fo r 
o ff••* en o f w hich  they  w ere  not g u ilty .”

Sec J. T lie G overnor shall itau«  th e  
r e  . a ry  p roclam ation  fo r sa id  el action  

a r t  th e  sam e j .L liihed as 
by the C onstitu tion  an d  law s o f  th ia  S ta la .

Visit The

B & 0 Butane Co
ffieved To R e * Lecdi n 

Formally fiib? Uirfiit* Q i»ig i Gormaa 
Ofle ing k Complete Service la

Butane and Propane Gas Tanks, Appliances for home 
use installation, Specializing in Tractor and Engine 
Conversions. 24 hour service.

Bill Garrett manager
 ̂ Office Phone 91 Right 183-W Gormin
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PRICE DANIEL
.  O F  L I B E R T Y  C O U N T Y

FOR.GOVERNOI
Notice

L'ry weal her special on batter- 
». $7.95 ex:hange.

Jim Horton Ti e service 
liast 5 am St Eastland

Ar,-name C o l l e g e  at Goliad, 
Tex;,-, dosed its doors when the 
entir ■ student body enlisted in the 
C> r: f< derated army.

Rotiee
‘̂.e me f jr satisfactory bar!), r 

wirk, Yaur business Í3 appr cí
ate J

i loyd Jay, Gorman, Texas

PRICE DANIEL Stands For?
Hou*#-cl*oning of official

*  misconduct
t /  A Citizens Law Enforcomont 

Commission
y  States Rights and local Saif*

Government

Best schools in tho Nation
Higher teacher pay, retire
ment benefits ami old age 
pensions

P ’ Statewide water conserv a
tion and drouth relief

K  lobby Registration Act

Tor Vour Furniture Needs
Fi e furniture Moor coverings, G. E. appliances Kr e 
delivery and convenient tsrms. Good Trade-ins, *t>< !

Coats Furniture asd Carpet Ltd,
fcASTLs-.NO

“Tlie Chocolate Soldier” is a 
musical version of the play,

III U H —  I

See Us
fo r  Tour

Cleaning &  P n s ii ig 
N e iia

Ensrl 2 A Coarho j :  
S i r v i o î  A 1 r i «  ’ .

FooI4s
Cleaner«

-  E a s tla n d  -

PRICE D A N IEL LED IN THE FIRST 
P R IM A R Y  B Y 16 5 .0 0 0  V O T E S
Nara s how tha candidates rated among those 

• who know them bash

D A N IE L  S H O M E  BOX
» 7 8 1 1 1 5

O P P O N E N T  S H O M E BOX 9 1 1 3 2 1

THE PRICE DANIEL RECORD
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0  ̂Our ?nccs Ow
Tractor Tires New and Used A ll Sizes 

life have a large Selection of Seiberling Rejects 
Prieed To Fit Every Pooketbook

Ism Horton Tire Service
Main S). Cas'land Texas

Your School 
Clothes

Shop Here Th e  Easy Way To Send Them 
Back To School See Our T h rifty  Prises 

Boys Dress Slacks, large Selction 2.95 np 
We have What The Boy Heeds Fo r Back To School 
Fo r Th e  Girls School Needs See our Sweaters, Coats 

Dresses, Shoes and Lingerie Large Selection

Piece Goods
Sunkist print, Pongee, Acetate & Cotton — i»8c yd i i apery Bark Cloth—89c yd 
Madrassa Cotton & Acetate Suiting • 98c yd Moorsvibe Harlequin Gingnan. • 79c yd 
Special» Cottcn Voille, Mercerized - crease resistant - wee$1.29 yd All now 93c yd 
Cham bray: Plain and stripped - wan 98c yd Now 59c yd

Little  Girls Summer Dresses 1.4$  value 79c 
Women’ s Blouses Reduced To 1-2  Price

H igginbotham
Gorman, Texas

Funeral Directors 
Ham ctr Funeral Home

Eastland C.’sco
I’hcne 17 t'hon 166

Ambulance Service Anywhere Anytime 
Nominal Cast burial Insurance 

For The Entire Fam:ly

Vmlmlance Service
Air C nditioned by Refrigeration

Wylie Funeral Home
nisi Ni 2-2333 Cue*

Body Repair
Complete Service

Fainting, Gloss Insulation 
wrecks Repaired

Wheel Balancing 
Front End Alignment

Expert (Mechanic Service

King
fllctor Company

.1

Complete Modern Funeral Home 

Including Hew Chapel
Available Oay er Nigh!

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone 24J Gorman, Texas

¿ oooeo»oso c9oaaoooooooto ooooo>ooe t8 ooo»ooossss90O 0t»4

For Your Banking
Have YO B  Tried The 

Friendly -  Competent - Convenient 
Balking Service Offered By The

E A S T L A H D  R A T IO N A L  B A N K
a Gao4 Beak To Be Basieest With 

Meither F . 0. 1. 5.

%
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Be Sure To Cot Our Pricees On

Ad .lira I Freezers
Serviceable Snd Dependable

Several sizes to choose fr o *
Cone in ;nd see these new 
Freeze s a u  Refrigerators

And Get Our Le w  Prices

(ieco Locker Riant
Locker Rental 3  Meat Processing

Cisco Texts

Firs t daptistCbnreb
Ktv. Huger U , tr, 1’astor 

Sunday School .0: 0 a. m.
J. K. Jack; on, Si rrintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 8 00 p. m. 
Evening worship :3.0 p.m.
V»’. M. U Mon 1 ty 2 p. m. 
Player rrsuing Aed. 7:30 p.tr. 

Notf: Tne Brotherhood will be 
glad to take the elderly people 

. home from church for the asking 
| morning and night.

Methodist Church
Ross S (¿race, pastor 

3 jnday School 10:00 a. n>
Morning Worship 11 Oam
Youth meeting * 6:00
el earn r g Services 7;< 0 p. m

Church Ot Christ
We • vite you to cc".ic be with 

i ue each Lord’s Day.
I MUtrn Underwoo I ’.i mister 
I Bible SluJy i“:00a. n.
Preaching 11:00 a. m
Lord's Supper 11:40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. 
Preaching 7:30. p> in

Co >ti i d f. cm first p i c  
dutcd amounts; new age require
ment is 62 ir.-tead of 65; Novem
ber of 1956 is first month for 
which such benefits may be paid.

2. Disability payments. Cash 
payments can start in July 1957 
to those aged 50 and nbeve who 
are so disabled that they are un
able to engage in any substantial 
gainful activity, provided they 
had sufficient social security cov
erage before the onset of the dis
ability.

3. Disabled children. Age 18 
no longer stops child’s benefits 
of meets disability requirements; 
some claims can now be payable 
for such children where parent 
died after 1939 and disability has 
existed since before the child was 
18: effective January 1957.

4. Armed forces coverage. Com
pulsory, contributory coverage un
der social security becomes effec-

' tive Jan. 1, 1957.
5. Extension of coverage to more 

self-employed in 1957.
6. Changes in self-employed 

farmer or rancher’s coverage for 
1956.

7. Changes in coverage of farm 
or ranch employees, in 1957.

8. Other technical changes re
garding interest rate on trust 
fund, new disability trust fund, 
«imputation of benefits, restora
tion of some remarried widow’s 
rights to benefits on former hus
band’s record, stopping of bene
fits to persons convicted of certain 
crimes, etc.

Dixie Drive-In 9
Hi-way 8 o - 2  mi. east of Eastland «

Fox office opens 7:45
First sho Aing 8:15 j §
2nd showing 10:15 *if!

Admission 50c 
v'hildren under 12 Free * M

Back To School 
\. Supplies

We have a comple'e iine of new School Supplie* - Zipper 
Binders - Fountain Pen. and Masterpiece Note Pouk Filler*. 
Come see our New Line of School Supplies.

Todd’s \awty S***
‘Tour Headquarters For CBS Radio & TV”

Mr, and Mrs. E. F.. Tod J Gorman, Toxas

See US For
Your Vit fl-Way Mineral and 

Vitamin Supplement

fo r  All Livestock 
Red Chain feeds for all 
Pomltry And Livestock 

Salsbnry's Remedy* F o r  Livestock 
Kincaid Feed and Turkey Ha’ chery

Proposed Coiftitolioiil Ansndagnt To Bo Voted Oi At 
A i  Elective To Bo Hell Oo November 6 , 195S

SEN A T E JO IN T  R ESO LU TIO N  NO. 2j Deration. Provided, however, the  |>ortion of i L a rd  Board All nrm ties received from  the 
proposing an  am endm ent to  Section 4f-b, the V eterans’ Land Fund not ¡mmedia rale  of land and f , r  in te res t on deferred
A rtic le  III -f the C onstitu tion  of Texas, so com m itted fo r the  purchase of lands r ay , paym ents on land purchased w ith 
as to  c h a rg e  the m em bership o f the Vet- t»e invested in sho rt tr rm  U nited Sta*«» ’ n-reeds of such additional bonds, shall 
« * " * ' l.nnd H oard , so th a t the to tal bonds or obligations until such funds a r e 1 credited to the V e’rra n s ’ L and F undLand B o a rd , an th a t the to tal bonds or obligations 
am o '.n t of bonds o r obligations tha t may needed for the  p u rc i* M  of lands The in 
be issued by the  V eteran» Land Hoard te rest accruing therrvn  shall income 
shall be increased to  Two H undred Million p a r t of the V eterans* Land Fund
Dollar* i$200.(KK).000 > ; provid ing  for the 
issuance of said bond* o r obligatior and 
the conditions re la ting  the re to  nr ’ ‘he 
use of the V ete rans' L and  Fund provid
ing  fo r an election and  the  issuance of 
a  proclam ation  therefor.
BE IT RESO LV ED  BY TH E LEGISLA 

T U R E  O F TH E STA TE O F TEX A *: 
Section 1. T hat Section 49-b. A rticle III 

o f the  C onstitution of Texas, be amended 
so th a t  the sam e will herea fte r  rend as 
follows :

“ Section 49-b. There is hereby crea ’ed a 
Board to  be known as th e  V ete rans’ Land 
Board, which shall be composed of the 
Comm issioner of the G eneral Land Office, 
and  tw o  citizens o f the  S ta te  who shall lie 
appoin ted  by the G overnor w ith the ad

'All lands thus pureha^ed shall be ac
quired a t  the lowest price  obtainable, 
be paid fo r in r a -h. and shall be a  p a r t of 
the V eterans’ Lund Fund.

•'The lands of the  V eterans’ L and  Fund 
shall be sold by the  S ta te  to  T exas vet
e rans  of the p resen t w ar or w ars, com
monly known as W orld W ar II, and to 
Texas veterans of service in the  arm ed 
forces o f  the  U nited  S ta tes  of A m erica G sale of the ¡and
subsequent to 1945, as may be included n.enta, o r so much
w ithin th is p rogram  by leg islative Act, in 
such quan tities, and on such term s, and 
a t  such price* and ra tes  o f in te res t, and 
under such ru les and  regu lations as are  
now provided by law-, dr as may here
a fte r  be provided by law.

“ All monies received and  which have
been received under the Constitutional

the 
be 

fo r
use in purchasing  J itional lands to  be 

•Id to  Texas veterans, as herein provided, 
in like m;■■ "or as pruvided fo r the  sale of 
lnnds p r rh a - .d  with the proceeds from  the 
sales of the bonds provided fo r heroin, fo r 
a |*eriod ending I ember 1, 1965; pro
vided. however, th a t so m uch of such 
monies as may be necessary to  pa* in ter- 

on the additic- I bond* herein pro- 
v ed fur shall be aside fo r th a t  pur- 
p« e. A fter D«-'”eml r 1. 1965, all monies 
received by the Vet* rana’ L and  Board from  

and in te re s t on pay- 
ereof as m ay be nec- 

e> ary, shall be t aside fo r the  re tire 
ment of «aid ad . nal bonds and to  pay 

1 in terest thereon, any  of such monies
not so needed nil not la te r  than  the 
m atu rity  date  of the la st m a tu rin g  bond 

: Ik* deposited to th credit o f the  G eneral
.rnup  F unJ 1̂ .

Jo y  Drive In
( if cd & Eastland Highway 

Fri. 2at.
“The Virginian”

.:od Vc' rea
Sunday Monday

’’Picnic”
Vt illiem H< lden

Tuesday
‘The Three usketeers’ 

Lana Turner”

vice and consent of he S enate The Gov- A m endm ent as adopted by the people of
e rn o r shall biennially appo in t one such 
member to  serve for a te rm  of f«>ur years, 
w ith  th e  in itia l appoint m en 's  to the Board 
under th is section to 1*» fo r term s of tw o 
and four years, respectively, and all subse
quen t app- in tm ents to be according to pro 
visions of th is  section O ne such appointive 
m em ber shall be well versed in veterans ' 
a f fa ir s  and  the o ther such appoin tive mem
ber shall be well versed in finances. The 
Comm issioner of the G eneral Land O ffice 
shall ac t as Chairm an of the Board and 
shall be the ad m in is tra to r of the  V ete rans’ 

\  L and P rogram  under such term s and re• 
r a trie tions as may be now o r h erea fter pro

vided by law The com pensation fo r said 
appoin tive m embers shall be as fixed by

Texas a t  the  election held on November 13 
1951, and w hich have not been used for 
repurchase of land as  provide«] herein b 
the  V eterans’ L and Hoard from  the  sale of 
lands and for in teres t on deferred p v  - 
menta, shall be credited  to  the V eteran*’ 
L and Fun«l fo r use in purchasing  add ition
al lands to he sold to  Texas veterans of 
W orld W ar II , and  to  Texas veterans cf 
service in the  arm ed forces of the United 
S tates of A m erica subsequent to 194.'), as 
may be included w ithin th is p rogram  by 
legislative Act. in like m anner as pro
vided for the sale o f lands purchased with 
the proceeds from  the  sales of the  bonds, 
provided fo r herein , fo r a  period ending 
December 1, 1959. provided, however, tha t

the L eg islatu re, and each shall m ake bond 
in auch am ount as may be prescribed by i ,» rv during  the period ending 
th« L egislature. The V ete rans’ Land U59, to pay the principal of

Revenue Fund to Ik* app rop ria ted  to  such
pv.rpi.sea as may be prescribed by law .

"This amer. Irr.cr: shall be effec tive 01» 
and a fte r  J an u ary  1, 1957.”

Sec. 2. The f -agoing C onstitu tional 
Amendment rhall l-e subm itted  to a  vote 
• f the qualified <’«• tors o f  th is  S ta te  a t 
the general electi to  be held th roughou t 
the S ta te  of Tex a? on the  f i r i t  Tuesday 
a fte r  the fir. t Monday in November, 1956, 
at which election all ballots shall have 
prin ted  thereon the fo llow ing : -

"FOR the Anten ment to  Section 49-b 
of A rticle III of th* C onstitu tion  of Texas 
to change the membership of th e  Veterans* 
Land B o ard . iner* using th e  Veterans* 
L a rd  Lund by $100.000,000; ra id  fund to  
lx? -,ed fo r the purpose o f pu rchasing  land 
in Texas to  he aoM to Texas ve te ran s  o f 
World W ar II ar ! to Texas veterans of 
service In the Armed Forces o f  the  U nited 

December | S tates of America 
nd inter-

Fri-?at
"Van With be » un” 

Robert V.itchum
’an sterling
Sun M ; 
"U;y»ses‘ 

Kiik Duglas  
Silvana Meng ino

Tuesday
* Robbers Roost ’ 

Ceorpe Montgomery
V\ ed. Thur 

’Our v las Brooks” 
Eve Ar ;en 
Don Porter

Responsible 1'ers« n
man or woman, from this area, 
w .t.’id to service at.d collect from 
autom tic vending machines No 
ailing Ago not essential. Car, 
references, and $600 investment 
neceseary. 7 to 12 hours weekly 
nets approximately $250 monthly. 
Possibility full time work. I cr 
heal interview give lull particu
lars, phone. ’.Vrite F. O Box 7047, 
Minneapolis 11, Minnesota.

Napoleon is the man who said, 
“An army travels on its stomach."

to  much of auch monies as may be n ec « - ................... ................ . .
S ta t«  of America ¡»sequent to  1945. Such

L„ ,  ___ ________ . . .  _______  _ __  .... . ( funds ‘hall be expend«! in »ccordane« w ith
Bo«rd may issue not to  exceed Two H un- | *st on the  bonds herct<»for* issued and or. instructions and requirem ents th a t m sy b«
dred M illi"n Dollar* < $200.000,0001 in : bond* h erea fter Issued by the  Veterans* I prov i«led by la w ” . ;,nd
bonds or obligations of the S ta te  of Texas Land Board shall be set aside fo r tha t | “ AGAINST th* A m endm ent to  Section 
fo r th e  purpose «f « res ting  a fund to be purpose. A fter December 1. 1959, a l l '  49-b of Article III of the  C onstitu tion  of
know n a t  the  V eterans’ Land Fund. Such | monies received by th« V ete rans’ I-and , T* xas to change the m em bership o f th«

"  ' Board from  th e  sale of the  lands and  Inter- *' ' “ ‘‘
est on defe^re«! paym ents, or so much there
o f a may be necessary, shall be set aii«fe 
fo r the  re tirem en t of bonds h retoforc 
issued and to  pay In terest thereon, and 
any o f ju c h  m onies not so needed shall not 
la te r  th in  the  m a tu rity  d a te  o f the  last 
m a tu ring  bond o r bonds be deposited to 
the cred it of the  G eneral Revenue Fund 
to  be approp ria ted  to such purposes a-, 
may he prescribed by law All bonds issu.^1

A ed. ThuiS.
V alt Disney's 

‘‘Song 01 The South”

Back To School
I have opened my sch<x>l store 

with a large stock of school sup* 
plies, including zipper notebooks 
Your patronage will be greatly 
appreciated.

Mrs Ruth Creghead

bonds shall be executed by <nid Board as 
an obligation of the r*. te of Texas, in 
auch form , denom inations, and  upon the 
term s as a re  now provided by law or as 
m ay h ereafter b#* provided by law : p ro 
vided, however, th a t said  bonds shall bear 
•  r a te  o f in terest not to exceed th ree  per 
«en t <9%) per annum , and th a t the  sam e 
•h e ll be sold fo r not less than  p a r  value 
•n d  accrued in terest

^  “ In  the  sale of any  auch bonds. ■ p re fe r
en tia l r ig h t o f purchase shall be given to 
th«  adm in is tra to rs  of the  various Teacher 
R etirem en t Funds, the  P erm anen t U n iver
s ity  Funds, and  the  P erm anen t School 
F u n d s ; such bonds to be issued as reeded, 
fn th«  opinion of th e  V ete rans’ Land 
Board.

* " T h e  V ete rans’ L and  F und  shall be used 
bv th e  Board for the sole purpose of pur 
« M ain e  lands su itab le fo r the purpose 
h e re in a f te r  s ta ted , s itu a ted  in th is S ta te , 
fn ) ow ned by the  U nited  S ta t« .  o r anv 
governm en ta l agency th e re o f , (b) owned 
I f  th «  Texes P rison System , o r  any  other 
gWV«mmental agency o f  th e  8 te te  of Texas 
t r  f t )  ow ned by any  person, firm , e r  «or-

V eterans’ Land B oard; Increasing  th e  V et- 
era ns’ Land Fi nd by 1100.000.000: said 
f* nd to be u.- d for the purpose o f pu rchas
ing land in T»xa« to be sold to  Texas vet- 
•ran» of World W ar II and  to  Texas v et
erans of service in the A rm ed Forces o f 
th«* United S ta t«  of America subsequent to  
1917 Such funds shall be expended In 
accordance with instructions and  rsqulre* 
rr nts th a t may be provided by law.*'

If  it appears from the  re tu rn s  o f said
hereunder shall, a f te r  approval by the At- j election tha t a m ajority  o f  th e  votes ca st

l h .  Com ptroller of the  S t , t r  of TV«»,, ,o rt b r - o t n r 'o a r t 'a f  th t  S t* t ,  C onM lt*
delivery to the  ru rch »  -re  be Incontestable ; , nd ,f ( , ,r t |v# from  lh e  d«to le t

fo r'h  in said am endment, sn d  the  Governor 
h II issue a proclam ation In keeping there-

Sec. 3. Should the L eg is la tu re  pew  le t-

and shall const it u*e obligations of the S tnte 
under the C onstitution o f Texas O f the 
to ta l Two H undred  Million Dollars <$260,- 
000 000) of bonds herein authorised , th#* 
sum of One H undred Million Dot’- -« 
<1100 000.0001 has heretofore been Itsued 
said bonds heretofore issued a re  herebv 
in all respects validated and declared to be 
obligations of the S ta te  of Texas 

The

Islntion with regard U»” th is  am endm ent 
I prior to  Its adoption. It shall not be In

valid because of its an tlelfh itory  natu re . 
Sec. 4 The Governor o f the  S ta te  of 

! Te*aa shall issue the necessary proclam a- 
d«iitional bonds herein au th o ru ed  tlon for said election, and  shall have the

may be sold in  auch insta llm ents aa deemed I xarne published as required by the  Constl- 
necessary end  advisable by the  V ete rans*1 tution and Laws of tbia S ta te

Adm iral Freezers
Many people are enjoying the 

extra gooiness of eating from an 
Admiral home freezer without ex
tra cost. The savings they made 
by eating the frozen food way 
makes the monthly payments on 
their Admiral.

Se us for details of the frozen 
food plan on economical eating. 
A'e stock frozen good* and offer 
all kin s of meat for sale. Pro
cessing foods for home freezers is 
ore of our specialties. See us today

CITATION by PUBLICATION
THE STAT* OF TEXAS 

To aay Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
:he first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Eastland C o u n t y ,  
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS TO: 

M. F. Thurman, 
d< fendant. Grading

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 91st District Court of 
Eastland County at the Court
house thereof, in Eastland, Texas, 
by filing a written answer at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date of the issuance of this
citation samebein g tl e 27th 
da\ of August A. L>. 1956, to 
plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court, on the I2th day of July A, 
D. 1956, in t is cause, number
ed 22.313 on the docket of eaid 
court and styled Myrtle Thur
man, plaintiff, vs. M. F. Thur
man, defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as folkr-'a, to-wit:

1 his is a suit fc * divorce, 
as is more fully n An by plain
tiff’s petition on file in this suit

If this citation not served 
within ninety days alter the «late 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof; and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court at
Eastland, Texas, thisthe 12t h 
day cf duly A. D. 1956.

Attest: Roy L. Lana 
Clerk, 91st District Court 
Eastland County, Taxaa 
By Lavem Key, Deputy 

(SEAL)

T h t  C a r b w  M t i i N R e f
Doted Thursday At Corbee 

Eastland County, Tax as
Entered as second cla«a matter at 
the Post Office a t Carbon, Texas 

as under the act f  Congress
, , March 8rd J879

(Cisco Locker Plant! w* M DuBB' pubU

>


